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The objective of the study was to determine the effects of rapid cooling after heat stress on th~rmoregulation, intestinal integrity 
and behavior. To properly assess how rapid cooling after heat stress affects thermoregulatioo, intestinal integrity, and behavior in 
pl@s With or without ae(~SS to feed , pigs cannot be anes1hetlzed during exposure to heat stress and rapid cooling methods. Pigs 
need to be consdous and be able to eat and drink. Additionally, anesthesia removes the ability of animals tD thermoregulate 
(cannot control vasodilation, reduced panting abili ty1 etc.) and would increase the risk of death from hyperthermia in heat-stressed 
pigs. Therefore, anesthesia was not be used in this experiment. The clinical signs to be eKpected are: elevated body temperature 
above euthermia, and increased respiration rate and panting. 

Humane Endpoint: 
If a pig's rectal temperature rises above 43oC and continue rising despite all attempts to intervene "(pouring cold water on the back, 
moving pigs to TN environment, reducin8 room temperature) or If a plg becomes Ill and displays signs such as refusal to eat 
l~h8rgy or other health issues, the attending veterinarian wlll be consulted . The pig will either be treated appropriately or 
euthanized to relieve suffering prior to the end of the study based on the veterinarian's recomm endations. lf euthanasia is 
required1 the pig will be restrained using snaring in the ASREC swine farm environmental rooms and then p~ will be euthanlzed via 
captive bolt and exsanguination (an AVMA 2013 approved procedure) b~ 
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